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SPMCILPROVIDENT
FUNDTRUST
Note:- This Noticeis beingpublishedonly as an abundantprecautionand is nor an open
invitation to quote againstthis tender. Participationin this Tenderis by invitation only and is
limited to the SelectedCharteredAccountants'Firms,whd"have been sent this Tender by
Post/ Courier.Unsolicitedoffers are liableto be ignored.
Ref.No.:SPMCIL/PF
/Irust/79-2o/ t-/7 t 1

'

Dated:20.03.2020

LimitedTenderEnquiry

Subiect:.
Trusttor the FinancialYear
2019-20.
The Company,
SecurityPrintingand MintingCorporation
of lndia Limited(SPMCIL)
is a Miniratna
after
Category-l
CPSE
whollyownedby Government
of lndia.Thecompanywasincorporated
on 13.01.2006
corporatization
of nine unitsfunctioningunderDepartmentof Economic
Affairs,lvlinistryof Financeand
postalstationery,mintingof circulating
engaged
in printingof currencynotes,stamppaper!,passports,
and
othercoinsandmanufacturing
of securitypaper,etc2. A trusthasbeencreatedin the nameof SPMCIL
Provident
FundTrustfor management
of providentfund
accumulations
who havebeenabsorbed
in SPMCIL
andother retirementbenefitsto thoseGo\t. emplovees
and haveoptedcombinedoptionfor servicerenderedby them in Govt.The corpusof the trust is Rs.272
pprox.
crore(approx.)
with memberstrengthof 1,700(a
).
to
3. Forappointmentof StatutoryAuditorlor Financial
Year2019-20,the C&AGhas beenapproached
providea list of empaneled
Accountant
firms
for
Auditors
of
Provident
Trust
for
Chartered
appointmentas
F.Y.2019-20.
C&AGhasvide letter letter No.1153/CA-V/F164-2O79
dated30.10.2019
haspfovideda list of
Chartered
Accountant
firms empaneled
with them andyourfirm is'oneof thosefirmssuggested
by C&AG
for aDoointment
Provident
FundTrustfor F.Y.2019-20.
of Auditorsof SPMCIL
4. Thescopeofwork shallconsists
ofverificationof>
>
>
>
>

Compliance
of receiptof monthlycontribution;
Processing
of PFwithdrawal
Applications
Provisions
andrulesasdefined
Compliance
ofstatutory
guidelines,
Compliance
of Investment
rulesandProvisions;
compliance
of allotherapplicable

As pres(ribed
Provrdenr
fund TrustDeedrulesframedthere under.Chartered
underthe SPMCIL
to the Boardof Trustees
Accountant
firm shallbe requiredto submittheir auditreportandobservation
ofSPI\4ClL
Provident
FundTrustbasedontheiraudiiof BooksofAccoqntsofthe Trust.
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5. Termsandconditiorisforsubmittingthe offer/euotationare asfollows:_
a)
Out of the selectedCharteredAccountants,
firms to whom this tender has been sent by
Post/Courier
maysubmitmostcompetitiveratesin a sealedenvelopeonlywhichshallbe actctressed
to
providentFundTrust,,,t6thfloor,JawaharVyapar
"TheTrustee,SPMCIL
Bhawan,
Janpath,NewDelhi_
110001
aeacn
Quotationsreceivedafter
stipulateddate/timewill not be considered.
providentFundTrustshallnot be responsible
SPMCIL
for
anypostaldelay.
Participants
areresponsible
to ensurethetimelydeliveryof quotations.

b,
Interestedfirm haveto quotethe fees/ratesclearingmentioningthe amountfor Audjt fees
exclusive
of Gsr but it shallbe incrusive
of allthe expenses
in relationto meetingthe costoftravelling
and/orboardingor any other expenses
in connection
to auditof the booksof accounts.
No additional
amountis payableon accountof BoardinS/Lodging
of the Auditorsor their Tean members.
AucritFirm
hasto meetallthe out of pocketsexpenses
ontheirownaccord.
c)

Interested
firmshaveto submittheirofferin the formatsivenbelow:_

Particulars
Amountin Rs,
(r) Feeslor the Audit ot Trustfor fy 20t9_20(tncludingout of pocket
expenses)
(ii) GST(asApplicable
at the time of offe-ingthe euotation)
GrandTotal(i)+(ii)
d)
Non acceptance
of the offer by the firm if the sameis shortlisted,the trusteesmay leadto
blacklisting
of the firm and/orfirm maybedebarred
fromfutureparticipation.
e)
0

Quotations
received
throughFax/E-Mailor in openconditionwill not be considered.

g)
Envelopecontainingthe quotation shouldbe markedas "ggqlgllqljlgl_eppglllECnl jg_qlalglgry
auditorsotSPMCIL
ProvidentFundTrustfor F.y.2019-20.,,
h) Interested
Parti€ipants
areadvisedto visitour websitewww.spmcil.com
for morecretairs
underlatest
tendersbySPMCIL.
i) Jhe offers/quotations
shallbe accepted
onlyfrom thosefirmswhosenamesare appearing
in the listof
Chartered
Accountant
firm enclosed
with thisTender.
i) Mereinvitationto quoteor receiptof quoteshaflnot bindthe Trustto acceptthe bid/Quotation
from
the offerer.TheDecis;on
ofthe Trustin this respectshallbefinalandbindingon the bidoers.

Evaluation
o{ offersshallbe donein followrnemanner:_
al Thefirm quotinglowestprice(exclusive
of GSTamount)for auditingthe Booksof accounts
of the
Trustshallbe considered
for appointment
asstatutoryauditors.
b) In caseof a tie in feesquotedit is proposed
the fo|owingsequence
shaIbeadoptedtor serection:
No.ol partners
[i)
in thefirm.
(ii)
Firmswith longerexperiencebasedon-yearofregistration.
c) In caseof anybidderwho hasofferedtheir fees/priceinclusiveof GST,then it will be assumed
tnat
applicable
services
shallbe includedin the priceandbasjcpriceshallbetakenaccordingly.
d) lf no informationabouttheGSTcomponenthasbeenprovidedin the quotation,it shallbeassumed
asexclusive
ofGSTandassumed
accordingly.
7.

DueDateofsubmission
oJAuditReportforthe Fy2019-20is 31.07.2020.

8.

Paymentof auditfeeswirrbe madeafterthe auditreportis ratifiedby Boardofrrusteesof
spMcrL
PFTrust.

9.

Notwlthstanding
providentFundTrustreserves
anythingstatedabove,SPMCIL
the r:ghtto reject
the tenderor not to appointany of the participants
againstthis tendereven if the particiDants
fulfillsallthe conditions
mentionedasaboveanytimewithoutassigning
anyreasonfor the same.

For,SPMCIIProvidentFundTrust
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TSurender
Authorized
Signatory

